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REVOLUTION TO LIFE CRUSHED THAW EXPECTED WHO'SFORBRYAN iWHY HE STOPPED HORRIBLE DEED

FOLLOW KING'S OUT BY FALL ELECTRON! MI1U 1! 0 IS NOT TRACKGAMBLING OF 2 WHITE MEN

NEWBERNATASSASSINATION H. MIgM Be Elected If lie Could Don't Believe In LegislatingHe Gives For First Tims His

Vevsion of Tragedy

STEPS TO LIBERATE

Says He Docs Not' Remember the
Actual Commission of the Deed,

But Feared Jury Would Never Re-

lieve- It and That Ills Fate Would

He Denth in the Electric Chair.
Xotorlous Patient at Matteawiin

Yivii. d Today By His Wife and
Mother They Hone to Secure His
Liberation Soon.

(By; Leased Wire to The Times.) :

New York, F?b. 3. For the first
time since he killed Stanford White
in June. 190G, Ham-Kendal- l

" Thaw Id. January, that William J. Bryan
"1 A -t- hf- from.has given his own version of the

the race for the nominu- -
Madison Square roof garden'' tragedy;- fol. tUe presidenry was fre- -
for publication exclusively to th3jquently Aened whil, Ml, Bryan was
Hearst News Service. in this city, it has remained for

In ntf amazing interview which he' Senator Newlands to issue, the :fol-

grants' to Charles Somerville, he lowing quasi official 'statement on

admits insanity at the time of th3't:s line. ;..

Bhooting, declares he .does not re-- !: '.'As Mr. Bryan,, during his si.ay in

member its actual commission end Washington was a 'guest for several
expected to suffer the death penalty days at tha home of .the Nevada sen-- :
for his d cd '" ato'r, and as: it was at this ..senator s

Thaw's attorneys today outlined hons-- that practically ',.cvci. demo- -

the campaign to free their client atlc senator met and conferred
from Pip Tsvlnni for the criminal in-- ', with the Nebraska leader, the state- -

Get Roosevelt Rep.Yoie

THE CONSERVATIVEYOTE

Senator Xewlr.nds, Whose, (iiiest Mr.

Dryan Was During His. .Most Be-- 1

cent Visit to Washington, Talks
Some More What He Says About'
Johnson and the Possibility' of a:
Southern Candidate iiryan and'
His Newspaper and Other,' Things
About the Perennial Candidate.

.'(By Leased Wire 'to the Times.)

Washington, Feb. .3'. While the
report which was freely circulated
In Washington during the lavt weak

nl3nt 'a .regarded; as almost official,
In his statement the senator says;
"Mr. Bryan is doubtless the choice

of three-fourth- s of the democracy of
the country. If nominated, his elec-'- ;
tion will depend upon the feeling to- -

why the south should not present a
candidate at tne nexi convention.

IIUI 1.11 it:iVJiiuu ui i. ouitvit.iii v....
"'"ate woum ue, in my juugmein.i
cordial. The only difficulty about,
the southern situation is that the
race question has been so absorbing
that southern statesmen have been
compelled to ; confine themselves
largely to matters of local interest
ana proiecuoii.

"The democratic party has b3en
out of power so long in the northern

has a fine record and doubtless has
Breat popularity in the northwest,
and would probably develop great
strength in certain states where the

Scandinavian vote is- large, but it is
a question as to whether a support
oasea largely upon , race amuuuuu

;
will impress the country at large.

I't is unfortunate that Mr. Bryan

sane at Matteawan, to which he was
committed after acquittal of tho
murder chargs on the ground of in-

sanity. ....
His lawyers, mother and wife,

prepared to visit him in the asylum
conservative the moral regeneration of the peo-hi- sfor! ward him of thetoday and to complete the plans

which Plo .through legislation. .The impe- -
release. The acquitted wan is "nt of the democratic party

haste has hitherto opposed him; and, fail- -K'ES ."nw.li:'not.ynB: to receive their support, upon

A Reign of Terror Prevails To

day Thooghout the Portu-

guese Mooarcb's Country

The City of Lisbon Swarming With
Troops Today, Many of Whom

Are Known to Be Disloyal to the
Existing Government Officers of

State Remain In Their Homes and
Are Heavily Guarded The Pre-

mier Franco Protected By Troops.
General Belief That the Country
Is About to Be Plunged Into the
Throes of a Civil War Nqtes,

Details and Incidents.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washingtoni Feb. 3. Viscount D?

Alto, the Portugese minister, left
word at the office of the Shoreham
Hotel, where he Is stopping, that he
would have nothing to say as yet re-

tarding the assassination of King
Carlos and the Crown Prince and ask-
ed linn he should not be disturbed. A
number of members of the diplomatic
corps huve called to extend their con-- .

dolences. '..'
The minister has expressed the sup-

position that the assassination wa.i
probnb'iy the work of an anarchistic
pans from Barcelona, Spain. He did
not make a definite statement to thU
effect, but intimated that such might
be the case. He expresses the opin-
ion that the orst Is now over at the
Portugese capital. ;

Reign of Terror at Lisbon.
(Special Cable to Evening Times.)

Lisbon. Feb. 3. A reign of terror
exists throughout the entire country.
Most of the people think st revolution
is certain and that the country will
be plunged Into tho throes of civil
war. The city is swarming with
troops. Many of these, it is feared,
are disloyal and this adds to the
confusion and terror of the people.
Guns have been planted in position
to cover all approaches to the royal
palace at the Paco Des Neicessi-dade- s.

Squadrons of cavalry are
Btatloned at various points ready to
charge mobs in any part of the city.
Troops are guarding the; residence
ot Premier Franco and the homes of
all the principal government offi-

cials.. ,..'';'' '

People everywhere are barricad-
ing their houses and every one that
can procuro arms are doing so.

The New Monarch Only Nineteen
Years Old.

Lisbon, Feb. 3. Following the
proclamation of the accession of the
nineteen-year-ol- d Manuel Due De

Beja to the throne of Portugal after
the murder of King Carlos and the
crown prince, it. has become known
that Premier Franco barely escaped
assassination at the hands of con-

federates ot those who killed the
'monarch.

Benor Franco, who Was in his
home in the outskirts of the city,
guarded by troops, was saved only
after a battle with a force of re-

publicans who had beleaguered the
estate. When the would-b- e assassins
attacked the Franco palace, the
troops on guard opened fire and
after the exchange of several volleys
the attackers drew off, carrying
their killed and wounded

Practically all the cltv in in

act immediately he will obtain other "cuon or inoss repunucaus w.uu.u :;: ,,: ri7, Z
arivlnr - RooKevelt has been training In the to tl0 awa all of in the

The first step will be to get a writ Pvfitable adv,-)pasin- support .of community at one time.
1 nm thorou-hl- v in favor of do- -

'"ls many strong men, such as Sena- -of habeas This becwpub.... maj . ing all we can the breedtor tulbercon Goveinm Hoke Smithgranted by any court Jus--supreme Ior nlen- - am not: against racing
tice and Thaw will be produced inland others, who would mako good

am against race track gambling.residentg thfire l3 no roa80n

B. Bingham of Atlanta

Meets Death

OCCURRED EARLY TODAY

Assistant Industrial Agent of Sea
board Air Line Walks Out of
Sleeper Near Cary to Violent End.
Identified by Papers The Body

to Raleigh to Await
Orders Was Probably Asleep at
the Time He Walked Out of the
Coach to Instant Death.

H. .B. Bingham,: of Atlanta, On as
sistant solicitliiR- industrial agent of
the Sqaboard Air Line Railway,; f. II

or jumped from Seaboard train No. S3

near Cary at 3:29 this morning and a

few minutes later was run over and
his body mangled beyond recognition
by a Southern train.

The body was brought to.; the .'city
this afternoon "by. Mr. Strickland and
the coroner notified. No reason is as-
signed for his death, .

Mr. Bingham would not have been
recognized but for the papers in his'
pockets. He had sixteen clrd passes
and 5137.36 on his person when found
His. watch' had stopped at 3:29 this
morning and- - the authorities believe
that was tho time he fell from the
train. In the fall he was probably so
terribly injured that he was unable
to get off the Southern tracks, on
which he fell, and a few minutes later
a Southern train crashed over him.

Mr. Strickland, who went to Cary
for the body, believes that Mr. Bing-
ham was a somnambulist and that In
his sleep he wa kloudet?
sleeper to his death. His train, No.
33;. left. Raleigh shortly after 3 o'clock
this morning, bound for the South,
and he was probably en route homo.

Mr, J. H. Stewart, of the Seaboard,
who notified the authorities of the
death of the man, telegraphed to At-

lanta today for Information, but none
lias been received yet. Mr. Stewart
did not know Mr. Bingham 'and was
unable to give the slightest informa
tion of his history. He looked to be

Continued om" Second Page.)

NEW PORTUGAL PREMIER

"Most Hated Man In Portugal"

Resigned to Avoid War.

Admiral FcrreHa Forms a Coalition
Cabinet, Hut It Is Feared the Old

Premier Franco Will Still Remain
tho Power Behind the Throne
Personnel of the New Cabinet.

(Special Cable to Evening Times.)
Lisbon, Feb. 3. As a means to pa-

cify the people and to prevent, if pos-

sible, a revolution. Premier Franco,
the most hated man in Portugal, has
resigned and a coalition cabinet has
been formed with Admiral Ferricla at
Its head.

By many it is thought that Franco
will still be the power behind the new
cabinet.. Not one of the old ministers
remains.

Many members of Ferrecla's new
cabinet have been the bitter oppon-

ents of Franco's iron rule.
The new cabinet Is as follows:
President Admiral Ferrecia Do Am-ara- l,

succeeding Franco.
Minister of War Mathlas Nunes,

succeeding M. V. Porto. '
Minister pf Justice Jose V.

succeeding Dr. Abren.
Minister of Finance Telrea De Sou- -

za. succeeding A. De Varvalh.

portfolio In addition to the preside-
ncy of the council.

Minister of Foreign Affairs Wcn-ceal-

De Lima, succeeding L. Mon-

te ro.
Minister of Public Works Jose

'succeeding Ayres De Ornellas.
It Is known that Bulca, one of the

with . danga--
ter " geven and a only a few

The newSpapenj "notlelas" says one
ot the rcgtcidpg wno was killed was a
Spaniard who was arrested recently
In connection with tho discovery of a
depot of bombs, but who was released,

One of the men now under arrest ls
"n "l7""tra of a theatre Lisbon. This mai
. . extreme condltlon of hysteria,

Morals Into Mud

WOULD IMPROVE BREED

New York's Governor and Presid.n- -

tial Possibility Tells 'Em Why He
Pinched the Gamblers Who Kob
Their Victims at the Kace Tracks.
H'e Is Not Ajvainst Raring as a
Sport, But Against Race-Trac- k

Gambling Wants to Improve On
That Breed of Men.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Feb. ".Governor

Hughes appeared before a packed
house at the Majestic .Theatre Sun--
,1,... ... .......... .....at a ,uwl..,s u..ue. me
auspiees o thenti-r,ic- o track gan,b- -

ling committee to tell just what he
h:ld recommended tho repeal of the
rer,,..Gray lalv rt;ed upon the
legislature the necessity of framing
an effective measure which would do
f way with gambling at the tracks in
this.--, state.

The governor's speech was short
amJ SUGt:inct: ; His pica, plainlv put.
was for the preservation of the or- -

.

Banic.. law under that state conslitu- -

Hon and tor the elimination of the
distinction that has ben made under
(he old .attempt, at racing regulation
bet ween gambling- and inside of the
race courses.

"I don't sympathize greatly," said
the governor, "with any scheme for

"'-- " "S""1'18 luu ; lu"
comb first from the people. Nor have
i mum Rvmmii nv wnn nnv nrToinnr

nVKI 1 191Tr 111 Till' Pfl 1 1

pm,nJ In
III 'rn!fl ff fifiP Of PaPlfiP

; .'

f gg 3 WarSHlDS

Whiie the Ohio Was TaUin;; On lls l

foul at Trinidad a Stick of Dyna-

mite Five Indies Long Was Discov-

ered Xavy Department' Notified.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, Feb. 3. A stick

of dynamite about five inches in
length was found in the coal of the
battleship Ohio at Port of Spain,
Trinidad, while that vessel was taking
coal from the chartered collier Jor- -

This startling Information was ro--

ceived at the navy department in dis- -

i nc t ortuna nau a cargo 01 new

officers and men engaged in coaling
ships to examine coal carefully before
and while it Is bring put aboard ship.
This order described the general ap-

pearance of dynamite and gave cer-
tain necessary precautions to be ob-

served. ; ,

How this dynamite was handled so
frequently and reached Its destination
without exploding is somewhat of a
mystery. It was the common va-

riety of dynamite , as was proven by
careful examination.

Navy department officials say that
lt was evidently a stick used In mln- -

ing coal, and escaped the observation
of the miners and tho persons who..,. n..j u 1 ...un.MwlMVllMy ! Miu rail! UHU

iloading it into the collier.

Major Jno, W. Norwood.
Capt. John W. Norwood, of

i sioned assistant inspector-gener- al

of the North Carolina Guard with
Hi rantr nf ninlne

Prominent Lady Assaulted and

Repeatedly Outraged Id

Her Own Home

DURING ABSENCE OF HER

S. L.

City of New Hern Thrown Into a
Fever of Excitement Today and
Posse of Citizens Aiding Sheriff

and Police in Efforts to Detect
and Capture the Guilty Parties.
Two Apparently Resectable White
Men Enter the Home of a Citizen

While Ho is at Church and As-

sault and Debauch His Wife-Parti- culars

of Outrageous Affair.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
New Bern, N, C, Feb. 3. This

city was thrown into tremendous ex-

citement late last night and this
morning over the most diabolical
crime ever committed in this section
of th3 state.

Two white men went to the home
of Mr. S. L. Buck, which Is located
in one of the most populous and re-

spectable neighborhoods of the city,
and knocked at the door.

Mrs. Buck responded, and one of
the men askej her if they could se-

cure lodging.
She replied that they could not,

as they did not conduct a boarding
house;

Then they asked where Mr. Buck,
her husband, was, and she unguard-
edly told them he; was at church.
The men then grabbed and chokod
Mrs. Buck into submission and un-

consciousness; knocked her down,
covered her head with a cloth, and
then outraged her repeatedly.

She notified the neighbors as soon
as she could and the police were
quickly on the scene, but the men
have so far eluded them.

Mrs. Buck was not able to de-

scribe them minutely, but gave a
general description.

Posses were out searching for the
men all night and the search is being
continued today. But no arrests yet.

This Is the second criminal as- -
enitlt tViut h.ic nepurrnd In tnla on..
tlon .w,tUln the-,as- three davS( a
young girl having been attacked on
the road near Pollocksville, Onslow
county, last Friday.

A Difllcult Operation Performed.
Washington, Feb. ,8. Ona of the

most difficult operations ever per-
formed on a patient took placo at
the Emergency Hospital yesterday
when Dr; Charles S. White and his
assistants took five stitches in the
heart of Richard Denton, colored,
who was stabbed with a long pocket
knife. Denton's heart was severed
almost in half, and it was necessary
to lay open the breast to perform
the operation. The patient has a
fair chance to live.

64 ir n
AND 2 KILLED

IN THIS WRECK

Adrian, Mich., Feb. 3. The De-

troit accommodation, on the Wabash
Railroad, due in here at 7:47 and
running late, was wrecked two and a
half miles east of here shortly before
10 o'clock last night. Two passen-
gers were killed and about sixty-fou- r

Injured. Most of tho injured report-
ed not serious. Relief train is tak-ln- ir

the Iniured to Detroit. Am one
. tho injun,d ,.e several persons from
the Belasco Theatre, New York.

Tho entire train of seven cars, in- -
eluding two day coaches, parlor car,
diner, sleeper, baggage and express
coaches, was tipped over in the ditch.

The dead:
MRS. JOHN SMITH, 182 Sixth

street, Milwaukee.
MRS. FRANCES M.ARGO, Buda

Pest, Hungary,

Following this will come as bit-
ter a contest as the trials them-
selves. District Attorney Jerome will
use r.vorv fnrce nt hi Cnmni!i;id tn
keeii the slayer a prisonerwhile his
rm,m:el will tw to rovo '.that nl- -

though he was insane when-h- shot
Stanford White he has recovered and
is rationaland sane now. The case
probably will go before a lunacy
commission

Thaw fought today for special
hHvIIpitps wbli'h wore .iontoil lilnii
He hns heeii nsslene.1 to the division

dolus- - states that it has not had the oppor-ion- swhere the palients who have
tunlty of developing a great admin-patient- s.

are confined and has 57 rellow
His cot is next to that of istrator of national repute in any ot

Quimbo Appo, a Chinaman, who the state governments.
Hps tn fmterniP him :tn, "Governor Johnson, of Minnesota,

ready has approached him to be a
general in his army and a vice adtai- -

ral of a fleet of "iinboats j

This division fs filled with pa -

tients who believe they are kings.
emperors and powerful men. They
look on tho millionaire as a verv
common Individual and manv have
proffered him their assistanca.

(By CHARLES SOMEUVILLE.)
I only remember that as 1 was

unRulnp nut of tho ATnr1lnn Knunrp... ,

patches today from Captain Charleshas never bald an administrative po- -

Bition. Had he filled the position of W. Bartlett, commanding the Ohio,

governor of Nebraska, for Instance, which were forwarded by mall, by Ad-- I

have no doubt he would have mll'al Evans.

root garaen mat nignt wnn my w.ce -- --
"L7"nn""VV I, . CJJa river coal supplied' by the Borwind- -

and friends that I ddenly turned ties
Com y at New.since his es -business career r

and saw Stanford White.
"lonal 1 fe ende d He has adnUnU,-- , 'thVsecond"I d to have been In- - , that dyna-san- e

when I shot White. I must ered his private affairs
have been, for I certainly had never Judgment;'! as kep out of unwise

ed men Thehas husbanded hisentertained any such notion in my ventures;, re- -,
, caso occnrreA over a year

brain. But as I looked toward s"es; has established a newspa-- .
and lt resuIted iu an order bo!nR

White that night my recollection is per under conditions of exceptional lasuo(1 Uv Adm!l.al Evans enjolning aI1
that he was .looking., toward me.'.0"""1' lla8 vlU8eu ""-- '

v AtA t lmiinirA ut , . principals of democracy. The south

Bllence, the people keeping to their I Minister of the Interlor-Sen- hor

! rao- - succeeding Franco, who heht thisin anticipation of possible

chnuMi Frpnt. ndmiulst.rnt.ive nuall

trusts; and. combinations, and has
"lado it a success. ,

MrnnnCQ ADDITCn
flLUUULU lIUlLUlLU

FOR ASSAULTING

OLD WHITE MAN

(Special to The Times.)
H.nh iJoinr. i. 1;.. lien. w

. '. .. . . " "
nn nna J0 ,n w;,us W"(were arrested here .this afternoon,

suspected of being the parties who.,., nH Rprln..slv v.,lni..d M.

Tneir trial vui ue neia iais evening,
, Mr. 'Harmon is in a precarious

rnndUfnn thin nftpmnnil.

levolence could be shown on a hu- -'

man face as was shown on his. His
eyes wei'9 on Are with wicked hate!
of me. HJs mouth was open,
ing all his big teeth in a horriulo
leer that was aimed at me. His very
hair was bristling. That is what I
saw and the thought came into my
head that ha was going to kill me.
I knew that he had threatened to
kill me and I knew that he hired
bad thug8 t0 beat and malm ln0i x

do not remember walking toward
him; I only remember that 1 stared
at him and that I did not turn my
Wlr W.nco T thnnht If I ,IM ho',,,. t ' I:?;" ....,,

is all I remember.
"I only remember that hideously

standing In the garden with

outbreaks.
The only movement of note is

that of hundreds of his once sub-

jects to the Necessidades palace,
where lies the body of King Carlos
and that of the Crown Prince Luis.

.oTroBrof
temporary

cavalry .nr strong'
tomb

bodies of police are on guard to pre-- .
vent further outrages. It Is now
learned that, besides the wound the'
new king Manual received In the
arm, his mother, Queen Amelle, was
also a victim of the assassins who
killed her husband and son.

The queen, when she threw her- -

..1 ,
self on tne ooay 01 ine crown prince,
received a bullet in the hand.

That serious difficulty is possible
(Continued on Pags Two.)

j8 f00(j jn tbe p,snn 8 served him crowd around me and becoming con- -

without knife or fork for fear that he'sclous that I had used my pistol."
J may kill hlmseix. ' .(Continued on. Second Page.)


